A Perfectly UU Summer & You!
It’s a bit sad when the church school year is at an end, but this doesn’t mean that religious
exploration needs to be put on hold. Here are 7 cool things you could do over the summer to
keep the UU spirit alive! Oh, and when you get back to church in the fall, please share some of
your experiences with the DRE – we’ll even put some of your words and pictures on our blog!
NUMBER ONE: Write in your UU & ME Journal
Each time you do something that supports one of the seven principles, write
about it in your journal. When we get back together in the fall, we’ll use these
things in building our very own UU & ME Game!
NUMBER TWO: Mini-Me in Pictures
Take the little UU person you built for our diorama on a trip with you, or just bring
him or her around town and take pictures. The pictures that most capture your little
friend and you living up to one of the principles will make it to our bulletin board
this fall!
NUMBER THREE: Make a UU Play Date
One of the great things about our church school is the friendships we build and the
friends we see. Have your mom or dad call up one of your UU pals and make a date
to see each other this summer.
NUMBER FOUR: Come to UU in Action
Although we won’t have our regular church school, we will have two special
Sunday programs on July 12th and August 9th . We will go out in the yard, build
some bat houses and bird houses and play some games.
NUMBER FIVE: Join your family in EVENSONG activities
Evensong is a wonderful, 8-week program of UU worship at home that you and
your family can do to build fellowship and faith together. Any family wishing to
participate should contact me and I’ll send you the program each week.
NUMBER SIX: Read a book, or two, or three…
In a few days I’ll be sending your folks a list of recommended readings for the
summer. The books I’ve picked are for and by Unitarian Universalists and will
entertain and inspire you. Read four or more this summer and win a prize!
NUMBER SEVEN: Be a part of the broader Community
With your family, do something good for the community this summer. Help to clean
up a park, volunteer to walk a dog at the shelter, deliver food and company to an
elderly person, or find something else that is meaningful to you. You’ll be making a
difference in the lives of others.

